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A
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GREAT STRUGGLEElvers and Harbors Bill WD

Carry $52,56,4 18.

that could ge tucre, unles poasibly ; saw of Stawart'a headers aad walked
a few mar wight bv be wedged bo-- : to trat. went out, Armstrong
hind the rope, around deep left n id. ' to lUiailtoa. Lila turd out to Duncaa.
but aa it was, the ncldrra had to romp 'ileaett was preated with a baa oa
oa limited territory aad the manage-- . lualia. Dauglaa hit to btewurt, who
meat did not want to lake too much j iuubiad- - It recovered tha . bail and
chance of a congeatioa ia the outar far- - threw low to trat, Browa aad Fitebet
dra. 'aaurtag while Hamiltua waa getting tha

In the new grandstand 40Q Noraiat ball trsm th tower I nice. Hum walk
college and 300 tlreeneborv Female ol- - id and iitaksnsy ended the fraia by Urn-leg- e

young ladies war accorded special niiaf.
spaee and throughout the gam they fourth, Carelinae-Uamilt-oa out. Doug-aide- d

the rooters from Chaps! HUl--e i
tM ( Ljte. Duaoa went oat rtiteh to

who diadaiaad to ait while the gaaw wa jjj, alKj Haekaey wa out aa FlUbett s. .....A J At- .- m a W J
j M(t,

Assistant Maaaer R. W. Winston,
of the t'arojina baseball club, gave
tli number of paid admissions to
vesterday'a game at alight ly over

000, nior than 1,000 more tnaa last
year and by far the largest crowd
I list ever witasaaed a ball game in
North Carolina. The assistant man-
agers bad Bot completed the work of
rounding up all of tha uptown aak
nrhee, but Mr, Winston said it was
a onrtainty that the attendance would
exceed tha aumbur given. ,

inability to hit Brow at th '

logical moment beat tell th aJrtTlf !

Carolina's defeat at the hands of Vir-- i

ginia before th Urgent crowd ever
admitted to ball game ia North Caro-

lina yesterday score, Virginia 4; Caro-

lina 3.

Tinw'after time the boy from Chapel
Hill had guide, opportunities to ma up!

th. Kre, but every Urn. that long,;
lanky Mr. Brown took a hand ia th
game, and with th. excepts of the
mnlh-w- hee the Tar Heel, aiad. one t
th. rallies that ha. auvde the old t

! Virginia-Hi-Wa hit to Stewart ao
ot at rt. Roa hit to Btawmrt aad.. .... lrrt. u

jritrht, but Pick ford gav. Stewart th!"rain P Ka 1, the

ivuv wwvrrm mum w pit" n wjrfeng

,iJ Wt"JTmUdfJf L
!"T
"u.iri"!r"r

si"1""!,. rJf with
T

thoaiaati cheers.
Stewart a Bar.

Whr Captain Stewart advanced to
the bat in th fifth aad hit out a three-bagge- r

th crowd simply went wild,
aad when he dashed across tha plate
and into a perfect mat of and

Carolina'. of great gleefulne.with Brt "ISjoyful arm. to Bro and wluu CJhZi

etats!like tht y, .1 wiim it. army
famous the brat th Carolinian oould '
do wbea a hit meant on or two run,
waa to r'tlier hit to Brow or lift aa
ea7 "y. though never1 sr enough to be
recorded a tacrine one. To look at
tb box score tt i hard to ae. how
Virginia could have won, but to look at
tit detailed sear it ia easy and it is
to Captain MUwan himself that th
defeat is due. not h withstanding ba held
th. Viigiiaaa to four tnaaely little
hits. ,

: . Plenty af Rooting.
. .. i!.; -

waa the best area here thi ywr--r

) - .ifjU. .
. rT-..'- ' . ..'n., v.n

".Zt --Jt f"rW but .. rea
aad

,y fM
tue

.r bLll it takes a game

af faithful and atrang-lunge- d rooters.
and it appeared aa though these same
lungs bad never beea so strong a when
Stewart crossed th plate. .

Back t tha Cam.
But to leave the crowd, which got back

te town a best it could and return to
the name. To bee in with the stars

jwwuhF mean to go straight through th
Carolina lineup, for, though defeated,
tliera waa not a man oa the team that
did not do aoinething to merit distiaa- -

tion and the applause of the crowd. As

"1'"T"-- ."VC: Jr L lKmnmm mrwaiy iujuhtii, in
tn "'I Virginia, the--

T risers wno ..
TT T tV'Sl"

? "T""T!" h?LlV1',P,w 'if ,

h

j third ehaaca f the maing and weat oat
at urn aa a remit.

Fifth, Carotin Stewart kit to left
far three bass. WiUiama rapped out
his asuond hit aad Stewart aeored amid

Bui. hit to ..tor and Arm- -
atrMr advaiw I i third Buia atolar .3 - With two dowa Kom nmk

U Bn"" f " ,oul
Jioaa.

Virginia- - Lito struck out and Fitebett
lifted aa May owe to Armstrong. Doug
laa added ' aaother atrikeout to Slew-art'- s

record.
Hixth. Carolina Hamilton filed to

i Pick ford aad IXtnoaa and lUckury both
lifted easy II lea to Mlskeney.

lrgiaia Hum walked aad purloined
aeoand. Hlaken. y popped out to Mtewart
and Hilch Ntiuck out. Kuan lined oue
out to left field and Hume scored. Roan
wa .aught napping at lirst.

rjeveutb. Caroliua-eiUw- art was safe
im wild throw and ou th

to second. W liTV. "f
iMvns hi. mm riscneis ft nd on his wrmr
was aafe, rttewart advancing to third.
VMIliama stole aaeond. Armatroug Hied
out to Hume, no advance. 11 is Bit to
Brown and wa aut at flrst, atill a ad- -

ranee by th. ruaaer. Hedgepeth went
ia to bat for Rose and celebrated the
event by ignouiuioualy striking out.'

tnn iu- -f arvunra row nan ana m

, ou to thi rd. Hamilton hit to pitcher

;'eiuajiv. 14 . .i, --.1.
-i-leTto . and the. to the, whi
went oat to ae. th display of

apfrit kick1the wa. no
coming. VlTieTvireinia scored two runs
in the third on t.warf. wild heave to "T.LTj.r't tkt tUi woJUrwt the crowd Ut out a groan, but in thJT
the fifth they revived thi apirit that'' i? T ? had

4lhe of tha " eiw1 "e um av Hie sans . irj;nn-nni- wn vus wwaa prevalent" beginning ,.
M . ..i .i' txiunL t u..n.

Pff" j V1 '7.: '.'W'i7r lllakewev .ocTmad. thm thiLlJ-toai--
d

tLw-e-- Jt .- -. - tr
Eti !. J? it-ap-a- rt f.L t?rcJ,rmve..i.trek t,

A"t. but thn h thivw it, mv what'.i rr throw t Uit th ninm-- r wu- - "f!1" ?htch h l)ult tbr ortk'i
!!" riiffwiw-- to Utoliu the game- -to thi a ps-- ed tl bv Rrwn 1m advanrfKl muuumuy are mwiuaiiaginf it af

" .
10 """i,'1 cur- -

out at flrat. Dun. an hit a slow 'prat i. losing about a.om) per year,
to Lile and ws out whill" " furthr .Ueged that the company

A "Near" Personal Encounter

Between Legislators.

QUARREL CAME LP SUDDENLY

Newspaper Cnrrespoodsnts Instructed

Not to Mention toe wrangle; But

II Appears Tnat Tnej Bid.

(By Th Aaaoviated Praas.j
Jaaduoa, Miss, firj 8. bamator

Baaka aad Tucker mail, frantic aftort
to toy haads upon ou aaothwr during
th aeaatorial bribery iaveatigatioa 1st

today aad a personal aaoouater between
tha angry, shout mg men waa . only
averted by atnaaoua work an tha part
of fellow sen tars. Tuukar, who ia auua-ae- l

lor 8oator Bilbo, angered by the
use of "tli aherticr aad uglier word,'
ruahed at Hanks. Bank, white with
anger, rushed toward Tusker. Other

iiitervsned and roughly pulled th
mea apart. The qtujresl cama auddaaly
and uaexpeatedly. L I'. Duianey, charged
by Senator Bilbo with having paid him
a bribe, bad been 00 th ataud. 11 bail .

denied th charge flatly and waa being
eroaarxamlned by henalur Tucker, ut
vounael for Bilbo,

Tli witnea was unshaken ia bit ii
Btal of any arookedneas, birt declared
that Bilbo repnaudly hinted that h
could be bribed, and repeatedly atked
for and received bottle of liquor. 11

declared that Representative Co art in-

timated that he would not' be avers
to Mlluag hia rota.

Then cam the explosion. Dulaaey wa
asked by Tacker if Percy had aot paid
the expeaaaa of all senatorial eaadaiate
exoapt Vardamaa. Nenator Andrn(
who waa eaadidato, araao, stara aad
angry.

It it aa ahtard aad iaaulting ques-
tion," ..id Dulaaey.

. A number of Sena tors war oa their
fret demaading reongiiitioa. President
Pro Tempore lies a wee pounding f

dnara men wet. aboulijic and
bhoW' Uur aptsatc could, bn- - tauid the-- '

ureaiblmg voice of Nenator Audeisrm
shouting: "1 resent that unti.n f re.
ssnt the inslauatiou that f permitti!
anyone to pay my expenses."

Krora the rear of the senate, slender
Menalor Beaks oame rushing to the front.
In a lull ia the uproar, be got the floor ,
and shouted t r

"Any man who says, or insinuates, '

that anybody paid the expenses of Biy
Iriend, Congressman Brrd, ia a liar, as
fslse ss hell."

Senator Tusker mad a rush at Hank
and Banka charged to lueet him. Hes-ato-

overturned table and chairs to
get between the angry solons. It looked
Ijb, , nersnetl difficult V eOlrld Dot be
.verted, but some rough handling of
, he two belligerent senators ended In
tneir oemg jenten span, senator lucaer
.mH die question was not his. but be wa
here to do his duty ss he saw fit, that
tn man could hulliirwe him, and that h
wss prepared to answer for his course

'personally or oitierwise at any tiro or
pbicc lie cddeH thst he would except
Senator Andcraon frmn the question. Af-

ter snother wraiigU., the question ws
withdrawn

Thn seveiaJ .cnat'ifii demanded that
the newepcjier men Is "instruct 1" noti
lo either be toiarrcl ur thi
wrangle le'twceii Scniitora Uanks an.!
Tucker

lt is stricken fiom tie- aalil
President Pro 'iempore llrati. "slid tlie
newsuisrs nnot punt snythmg bihj

in tbe rword, inclmitng .our little per- -

son.il disagreenieni '

Then everyone apologized. Dnlenef
wss excused and when thmes qoitcil
down a bit. ths testimony was remimM.
S'veral witnesses testified to Duhiiiey
giMsl reputation for verscity and intig- -

rity.
Al the Bight tension W. W. Mitchell,

ciretnt clerk ot Poplar me. Senator nil
bo's home, testified thst he knew f'n
t"r Rimo's reputation fr truth and .e- -

rscity snd thst he would nut believe Iho
M'nstor on osth

W t. V ite. an uHuriK. Irom H:loi,
told of ti ring mil Kenatcr Hi'tio in PHI.

V bill vi. drau'i hihI "t,b a uisii
nsni.d Boh Moselct t.. Rill.. ley
relumed and -- Jd

"ItilllO did ll't t'c H'e rialu t'l
.nfkc lum a pmjHi.iti ir. be made 011-- .''

tiHio' sttorniy. "lovd to "tnt'c
thi sn.l ufl-- r ' n; Htiup- -

glc ffney lot
RoIm f MOMel".. r toe n pisr-- I

.hsl o( Rilni. '.'V'lotc'v

"''"

SHKIVrKN WW WWW iU ' . u... J niuuo Mm

CITY FOR NEW ORLEANS

'Specie' lo Di-i;- N - '

Ahe.lilc. fe 1 .e Jioie luan
jw Sobie.. of Miri shirn ol Itiawgo.
wi, f.r, me guea.a of the eity .,f aH...

cille in general and the Shrioer of th.s

Nervy Conductor Frustrated

Attempt to Bold dp Train.

WOULDN'T THROW CP HANDS

Instead fouldtte losber iut Smashed

Witb Lantern and Vita Compao- -

ton Jumped 00 Train.

(By Tha aaaoriatad Fma.)
LatCnawa, Wis, April . A

'ful attampt mas aoad aarl thi

Pioneer limited, oa th Chicago, Mil
aaakea aad Bt. aPul railway bet weea
Toman aad Oasdaie, WU. The robbery
waa frustrated through the courage of
Conductor bhumway.

As tna eoaduetor stepped from tb
T" '!. !h PU,,or

ZtTZLZZ"''
7 , . . . r . .

revolvers into ni taoa, wmaoaea mac
up his hands. fihumway

promptly struck on of tb ausu dowa
with hia lantern and aa passenger be
gan to crowd to th door of th buffet
car th two highwaymen leaped from the
train and fled. 8hot after ehot waa
and after them, but presumably with-
out effect, as wbea tb train wa Brought
to a atop aad asarrh made by a hastily
formed posse ae trace could be found
of the men. '

lt'rosss, Wis., April S. Two negror
were srreeted at North IjuCrosae oa

of being implicated. They ar
bring bead fisr ideatitieatwa ott the part
of Conductor rtbwnsway. Th priaowera
were heavily armed.

RECEIVER ASKED FOR

BIG MILLS AT ANDERSON

Xlervini,raril ii-V-
f. VVrroll LaU.

flee; awn M t 1m bit Seaater )Lti Bier,
mtni jHyrkh. jms ihe.Jbm aii - u i,v

--4 Ml! it ta imUM rMtt- - Or
trurt muirt brftni Jutiim J. C lVii4uini.

: : 7

hxrawly indebted, among other things
hln bonded indebtedness of about

' W0U.000. Thia bill is filed on behalf of
the other stockholders and among other

' H t demanded that a receiver
appointed and that an injunction be

restraining sny fnrt her proceed- -

ings on the part of the officials of the
corporation. Jude Priteliard issued a
rule for III. Broils n Mills to show cause
before him. if snv they haie. on April

n' ' trM prayed for in the
snouio sis or gismu. jir. ismurr,

now a resident of Atlanta. Ha., Judge i

Charlea A. Moore and other counsel from
Atiaata represented the complainant. j

The Brogan Mills sre located at Ander-- :

son, S. C.
'

SKELETON OF YOUNG MAN

FOUND NEAR ROANOKE

Roanoke, Va . April ft.- lia llsm- -

brick, a young man of this city, disap- -

peecv from home six auonliie ago. lu- -

dajThi skeleton, with two bullet boles
in the skull, wss found on Mill mou

tai. In the outskirts of Roanoke. Vul-

lures and dogs hsu. eaU-- the flash from
the bonee end dragged the body a dis-

tance through the wooda. It ia believed
tliat Hambrick killed himself, letters
ia his pockets indicating dissppoint-men- t

in love and ill health. The skele-
ton waa discovered trr David Kteele
whlle he was gathering hertm. Yonng
Hambrlrk .borrowed a revolver from
relstive fhe dy before he disappeared
last October.

OROCERS MADE TO PAY

THE OLEOMARGARINE TAX

I By 1 he tsaia islei' l'rc- -

liuisville, hi., April u Aie-nt- '

the meiii . becms
known todav. hav, tieen fuuring the
citv for month lor ol ihe fed

governing the .ule of
oleomargarine 1 b. v baie fan-.-b- t Sl

grocers and dirym.-i- it-- compelled
I... In r the anc-i- il : lor t be n.
"eimler ut the fi i.r ending lu
JO. Thia a is 4e s rear

Ths government ofncials have ev.

pressed the llief that in aiainy in
staner small hale been in
poaed lipin by pert'tlera, who. dlglli--
as farruer- - .ld them oloinurgai u.c (or!
fWlintry bolter j

Say Waa Asssnltrd and Robbed

(Sf.eell t Tisily New.
Salisbury. Apiil . Alleging tb heifiir

had been kmakeil aenebas snd ibhrd

sessulled .ii a pubic atreet bv a msa

Eoase Aathorlzed Constmcticn

By Decisive Vote,

MAJORITY WAS FIFTY-TW- O

Advocates of "No War Tessel follcy"

fere few Construction to Be

Coder Hgn.-Bci- ir law.

NT T(HwKtttd Pre.)
Waahjitgtsss, A pill Kjr a- decisive

wute of iKi to Hi), 14 being present (nil
.,,'-ii- o voting tia House lata- - today

to construction of two bafc-- .

tloship to cost i,WJ,uou each. Thirty-thr- e

liefoaicrate voted fur two batlh-ahip- s

mill 4 Kcpwblicsns voted against
- tit proposition.

Thi art ion wu taken jusf, previous.
. to ,f MiKWjR n the naval appropria-

ting bill (mrryiof about 1M1KI;,II2.
1 bis amount is about Irs
than reeoniniended by the navy de-- !

aartmeat. la addition to the battle-.hi- p

th bill also provides for the eon- -'

atruction two neel colliers and lour
bout.

Am amended by motion of Mr.
of New York, the two battle-

ships and two fleet collier must ba con-- i
' atnuded by firms operating uader the

eight-hou- r tow.
The eommittc on naval affair bad d

in favor of authorizing two bat- -

. Ucliiu. Mr. Tawney, of Minnesota,
.,; thuirinau of tit appropriation commit-

tee, otWed aw aiucndmcut providing for
only one i battleship, while Mr. Hobaon
proposed amendment providing for
three battleship, v -

Mr. flohsuii contended tUat three bat-- -

- tlrthipt would giv. no increaec but would
' provide only for the ordinary deprecia-

tion in tiia naval fore. By an almost
unanimous vote the House rejected the
proposition. , , v

Mr. Oronna, of North Dakota, moved
'to atrik out the eutuoriiatiea for the
construction of any battleship, viva
voj vote Jjwing that ther were not

W 1i afia'fi if ' if advocato of a. atttor
' .'.Mpe polujrV ' i 7 V.; .

rpekiug in favor of bit m bat- -'

tteship plan, Mr. Tawney reiterated hia
etntem.ut that "i per cent, of the e

of ttie country wa being expend-
ed for ware that had paaaed and for
ware to coma. He declared that one
battleship n ufncirnt to maintain the
proper strength of the navy.

air. Thomas, of Ohio, proposed an
amendment for four battleships, but the
Hon voted ft down also unanimously.

Mr. Tawney' amendment for one bat-
tleship also was lost by a vote of 104 to
138. At least 30 Democrats voted with
the Republicans against Mr. Tawney's
plan.- -

A point of order wss sustained elimi-
nating from the bill authority given
the ecreiry of the navy for the con-'- l

slfuntion of $1,000,IOO collier to be

4nilt on the Pacific coast by private con- -

tra4, so that nnder existing law it will
be constructed in a (rovcrnmcnt navy
yard 9n the PaeiSc coast.

The appropriation of 1. 000,000 for
one repair ship was also stricken out on

point of order.
Mr. FittRerald. of New York, offered

an amendment, which was adopted by a
vote, of 134 to 15, under which the two
battleships and two fleet colliers must
be built by Arms working under the
right-hou- r law.

Mr. Hughes, of New .(ersey. attempt
ad to have the same law applied to the
building of the four aubnuirine torpedo
boats authorized by the bill. The
amendment waa ruled eut of order.

Mr. Gold fogle, of New York, offered
an amendment directing the construction
of one battleship in a navy Tard, which
waa defeated M to 103.

"Hie provision permitting; the consol-
idation of bnreaus of the navy depart-
ment, according to the plan of Secre-
tary Meyer, was stricken out on a point
of order.

Mr. Padgett, of Tennessee, senior
Pemocratic member of the committee on
naval affairs, then moved to recommit
the bill with instructions that it he
reLuttid to the House to provide for
cjsiy one battleship. This motion was

v5P$ted on mllcsll, 110 .to 12, 14 vot-

ing pneent.
Thirty-thre- e Democrats voted with

' the Republican for two hattlewhip.
wile 4 Republicans joined the Demo-
crats in lavor of one battkehip.

Democrat voting for two battleships'
were: Atken. of South Carolina Alex-- I

- ander. of Missouri; Anberry. of Ohio;
Bartlctt. of Nevada; Burleson. ofTenas:
Carlin, of Virginia: Clark, of Florida;
Cot, of Ohio: Craig, of Alabama;

of Arksnsss; D. A. Driwoll. of
New York; dill, of Man land: :i!le- -

rie. of Teaxs; Ooldfoete, of New York;j
Tfavjill. of New Jersey; llarrison. of.
New York ; Hohson. of Alabs ma : Hughes,
of New Jersey: Uitmprrey. of Mtssis-- .

sipi Jones, of Virginia: Mnrtin, 'of
Colorado; Maynard. of Virginia: Moon,
of Tennessee; OVonnell, of Massachu-
setts; A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsyl-
vania: Pon. of North Carolina; Pujo,
Iouisiana; Ranch, of Indiana; Robinson,
yf Arksnsas: Rothermel. of Pennsylva-"nis- :

iherley, of Kentucky; Fuh-- r. of
New York, and Talbott. of Maryland.

Halley't Comet ia Si(ht.
By The Associati'd Press.)

t- - i f. I SnPl A lie 11., . -

k oliwrrerl thriiiiirh the Lick tek-- -

aoope on Mount Hamilton about daylight
today, but only the head could be area,
as the tail was lost in ttie bright

of the sun. The comet will not
be rixibk't the naked eye for several j

and wss
trrriti iier
Hivent atill clung to third for dear life.
Htu kney hit to Hitch aad was out at
ftrsl, Rivens bring forced lo decamp from
the third sack as a result of the plsv.

Virginia Kitehett walked. IWigla.
hit to KUwart and was out at first.
Hume hit past third for two bases and
Kitehett scored Riakenev imd nut in
Blvens and Hitch fanned.

Mill Minn hit I.. tti mnA ...
out. Williams wss safe on Brown's er- -

ror and be immctinte! y tole second.
Armstrong waa safe on Douglas" error,
Williaina advancing to third. Armstrong
stole second. Swink hstted for Bine
and rapped out a pretty single. Williams
and Armstrong scoring' while tlie rmw
raved madly. Kliy aiuglcd to right,
Mwink amhonng st secoml. Blen hit

iltoo euded hone hv iHiping out to Filch-

'NORTH CAROLINA FARED WELL

More Than Tbree-Quarte- ol Killioa

Dollar Added to Appropriation For

Waterways in toe Old tlurtn State.

(By The JUacUt4 Pre.,
Washington, April . Tb rivers aoid

bar burs appropriauoa bill, a it will be

reported from the Senate eommittoe oa
euatmerc neat Monday, will carry
Joo,418 ia actual appropriation of cask
and amounta involved ia continuing con
tracts. A ttie bill Was passed by the
House it earriea t426a,17, of which
$30,331,74 rcprrseiiW cash and 70CV
4J0 continuing contract.

No increase wa made by the Senate
committee ia the appropriation of l,
UIW.WIO for the Lakes to the (hilf water
way project or in the appropriatioa of
f.SM.OUO to pay the rxpensea of the tioard
to be apoointcd to inrestigata the pro- -

jct, althougli the provision waa aiade ta
wMeu the scope or the ooartt activities.
'. Increases made by the Hen ate com-

mittee covering both cash appropriations
and sums involved ia continuing eon-tra-

for tbe aouthern slates are as fol-

lows) ' .
- - Increase.

State Amouut.
Virginia . ... (4oO.Oi)0
West Virginia . ...i AM .400
North Carolina . ... .SHU.S-'- B

South Carolina . Mtf.UlO

Oenrgi .... fhiiSIO
Florida . .... 42.5m
Ahsbaraa . ..... ,,U , ft,0un
Mississippi . . ., .... ' I7JO0
Lnrdsiana , . . . .... 540.110
Arkauaa .... 3Afl.0O0

Ts .... Mottno
Kentucky .' .... SQit.Aiin

Mississippi river .... 83,755

CHARGE WITNESSES WITS !
WITHHOLDING SECRETS

(By The Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa., April . A true bill

charging Max G. Leslie, collector of de-

linquent taxea in Allegheny county, with
bribery was returned by tha grand jury
today and at the same time a sweep-

ing presentment was handed dowa with
general charges that many of the 125

witnesses which the grand jury ha had
before it during the graft inveatigations
thus far have wilfully withheld knowl-
edge of graft secrets and that a certain
few have practically been guilty of per-

jury. Directors and officials of some of
the six big banks wbkti profited by the
corrupt depository ordinanue are severe-
ly scored by the probers.

The Indictment of Leslie follows his
recent acquittal on a charge of perjury
in claiming an alibi in connection with
a previous indictmet of alleged bribery.
He is now charged with receiving $25,-00-

from the Columbia National bank
of Pittsburg on June 3, 1D0H. In the
former indictment th date waa named
as June 3, and Leslie proved that he
waa out of the citv at the time. It
ia charged that of the fttt.000 he paid
over i;.OO0 to William Brand to bribe
councllmen.

SUSPECTS PLACED IN JAIL

UNDER A STRONG liilARD

(By The Associated Press.)
Richmond, Vs., April i. Fred

alias "Eddie Fay," and Frank
Cheater, alia "Little Dick" Harris, ar-

rested in New York charged with hav-

ing rifled the cashier's safe of the Rich-

mond pustoitice, were safely lodged in
jail here this morning by their heavy
guard of postornee inspectors. A
thousand or more 'people were at the
station to meet the tr&in and catch a
glimpse of the prisoners. Such great
csre is being taken to prevent their es-

cape that they were stripped and bathed
and placed naked in their cells.

"They won't try ny silk thread and
emery dnnt work on my bars," said
the jailor "

PYTHIANS TO GATHER AT

CANTON APRIL 21-2- 2

(Special to Daily News.)
Aaheville, April 8. Tbe 14th district

Knight of Pythias will hold their an-

imal meeting thia yer.r at Canton, April
21 and 22. Th 14th district, which is

oac of the largest in western North
Carolina, includes 13 lodges, located ia
Canton, Clyde, Waynestiilc, . Whittier,
Sylva, Brysoa City, Franklin, Marble,
Wcbeter. Andrews. Murphy and Fair-vie-

The Canton, whk-- will enterfin
the district meeting, ia aa especially
strong lodge, while (.atoti is the bote ,

of the district denuty grand rhsaceitor,
D. t. Kerr, who is also chancellor com-

mander af the Canton lodge. Th local
committee in charge of the district meet-
ing at Cantos ia working hard to make
the meeting the best ever add in the

'i . i : . vok oui in am mmuarn iiimifKa... h ikieJ 1 k.? Ell
Me Mm. hr.-- ned th. Crlini- a- lo- ... jt . l. ,.. u.
lifted the easiest little pop foul imagia-- 1

Agaia ut th Sewenth.
In the cwath the Carolinhtn had

another fine opoifuuity. With nobody
out 8tewrt wa hugging third and Wil-- 1

liamt waa dancing around second, but
when th inning waa over they were in
tke same nosilii.n and the crowd for
tie frat time began to lose hope. "They
,.1 I win over Hr...ii " wu the irl.neral
opinion, in the ninth the boys had still
another excellent chance to at least tie
the score, but after ehoving two mea
around thrv relaxed into the former
methods, Hamilton ending the last op- -

pur.un.xy anu mr game v poping
to ritcnett.

Twa a Great Crowd. .
Jti t with it all the crowd enjoyed the

game all felt well, though some were
unhappy, the unhappy ones were not
from Chapel Hill, however, if appear-- 1

ancct count for anything, for the 4001
students from the university continued
to whoop things up on the return trip
to town though it was always in re.
eponse to a question from the "bos
rooter" aa to what wa going to be done
tomorrow.

The crowd began to .warm Elm street
a early a V o'clock and by 12.30, when
th Uarolina special and boob train
from nearby towns had arrived .the
thoroughfare was a mass of humanity
and waving pennant, th orang. and
black being in a woeful minority) but
thi mattered little to the wearers of
Virginia colors, for to vry taunt they
replied, "not so much in quantity, but
just look at the quality."

Trwatda th Park.
By 1 o'clock the crowd began wending

towards Cone Park, where the great I.

tt.
The box snore is a tudv:
V. N. C. AH H. H Htl A K

Hivens. If S 0 0 3 0 0'
Hamilton, lb 5 11 0 U 0 o!
Duncan. 2b 4 II II I 0 11

Hackney, cf 4 ft 0 0 0 ((
Utewart, p 4 I I 1 7 II

Williama. as 4 I 1 n I 01
Armstrong. 3b 4 1 0 I I 0'
Hole, e 3 0 I 0 0
Mwink, I 0 I 0 0 n
Rose, rf t 1 0 II U.
Hedgepeth. " I 0 0 0 0 0
Ntaoey, rf 1 0 I 0 0 o'

itTot.ls 3 3 7 44

Oft ii n mmm iawi ruir 10 niri uwiKtmm

t irginia joy.

J1"" T 'uU1' 'PPrt
nrl ava aw id I thai

iniicblv lamented wild heave he would
,, nir oul vjrtnrio,,, ),d , nnt been
for the fact that Mr. Brown was pitch- -

ing jtrnt about as good an article of
ball he w.s. while t the same time

'
be waa fielding his position in grand
ttvle. Still (Stewart wa not blamed by
Iks crnwH for wllh one le.nti.n he.
wss the real star of the game-hatt- ing

l nil cli.i.- c- he n. thee, from I he h.
ginning. ud on a II of the seven nccaion
when opportunity presented itself he
fielded bis position perfectlv. except ia
the on wild heave.

Starrer Not Ia It
th, hlU,r,

toud do nothing with Drown, Duman.
Hamilton and Hackney couung up aev- -

eral times when a hit would have
brought about a different rcult only to
go out on sa easy chance. M illisms was
t he only man of either team to secure
two hits, though Nwiuk and Ktacey,
coming up only ouce, tutted at a thou

nd clip.
Of the fielders. Lile easily outshone alt.

having 17 putoirts to his credit without
an error. One of the greatest plays of
the game came in the third whea Fiteb-
ett gobbled up Biven' hot grounder,
snapped the ball to Hitch at second and
Hitch relayed it to I.ile. completing one
of the fastest double plays ever seen
at the local grounda.

Gam ia Detail.
First inning, Carolina Bivwna struck

out on a fouL Hamilton hit in front
of the plat and waa out. Roan to Lile.
Duncan hit a hot one to Lile aad wm

out at flrat.
irginia Pirkford placed a Texas

leaguer yuet behind first. Ule aacrinecd

,Wond, Carolina -- Hackney htt

off Rrown and on a wild pitch a moment
later he went to third. Armstrong, hit
to Douglas and was out at first on a
mightv Hose play.

V rginia etlime out Stewart to Hamil- - '

ton. Rlakeney wslked snd immedlstely
stole second. Hitch struck out snd Ross
flied out tor Bivens

Thint rVrolin. Ruie Went Mil Rmra
to Lile. Rose singled to center. Itivens
hit Ht. Bett snd Koae wss out at second
and Bivens at first. Kitrbett to liit.h
to

Virginia Brown got in the way of

jnmi

iSpei.l to Daily News. I

WinMon Salem. April A

Ratted for Ruie in IMh inning
netted for Rose in 7th inning.

struggle was hilled to come off. Street. near tlie left fl, Id bleachers, hut wit' s
cars could nothing like accomodate the :,,,) purt Bivens came in and gobbled
crowd, so automobiles, hacks, carriage, it up.
drays, country wagons nd every means

V. VA. AB. R. H. Pi). A. F.

Piekfard, cf 4 0 1 I 0 0!
I, He. lb 3 0 0 17 0 f)1

Fitrheit. 2 0 2 I

Ifcmgls-- . .lb 4 0 o .1 1

Humr. If 2 1 1 I On
Rlskeeev. rf 3 0 0 ? 0 (I

Hitch. ?h 4 0 0 I 4 11

lb-e- r .1 0 1 3 I

Brown, p ... SllflOl
Totsli Z? 4 4 27 17 tj
Score by innings; R. H. E.

ViTTieia nn?orrlx-- 4 4 si

of conveyance were pressed into service, front f pi,. ,,d RHn threw him out.
At X o'clock, when the Carolina team I, t first. Stewart went out. Brown to,

trotted onto the field for practice, ittjji, William landed for the first hit

Psiohi.s normni2 i 7

Smrman Kernel mr- - irginiw. fjjetxl la
Csrolms, Two bee hits -- Han
Three bse hits stertsrt Passed halls 1

O U. IJ .. V D. r, 1.1.

plays fTitrbett i llit.4. ( Lile. Struck j

on! - Py Mer srt, : hv 4. lytfj
oa bases Virginia. ; Carolina. Hit
hv pitched bait- - I trows I'm pi re. Orsn'
Time. I.5.

ywmm AND NEAR

' Drro nrrrcre oitprn
DLL A UbLrtOLl) Mldlll

t te

waa variously estimated that the crowd
had reached ..n3, though it waa gen
erally agreed that 4.MK1 was a conser-
vative estimate.

At 3.28, when Umpire Grant ealh--

the game, toe crowd had increased to
snch an etexnt thst Managers Drane
and Reed iastructcd the gateroea to... - A .nlnl, .lu in nmm

Just how msnv were in the grounds;
when the gsme began is impossible to j

state positively at this hour, though
5.0O0 appeared to be a very eonaerva--
tive estimate. Any way, all were there

NEW YORK MAN URGED

AS BREWER'S SUCCESSOR

Washington. April.. Jacob R Schiff,
of New lork. snd fudge Mayer

of Philadelphia, called at th
White House yeateniay nd urged the
ppntntmeat of Ioui Marshall, of New

York, to the va -- of tle Supreme
court bench caused by tbe death of Jos
tle Brewer.

Mr. Marshall it a awember af ta. tow
firm of Guggenheimer, Catermyer and
Marshall, beerval day ago hia name
waa presented to l'reideat Taft by

Osatc-'rei,- f ew Yrk--

place in particular, aln ot 4H biiu,
left last night )iruuipi.lr i 11 o'clovr.

a it tbeir jmn to

tee of three rjoniseit ratisene prier KaWigh, April fc Tonight the Rl hr It) unkB,n ehite man. Ililitr W. The N..bies and t. ir .s dc
before Mayor O. B. Katon today and eigh board of aldermen inerwaaed tb Poole, s raw legged J"ui;g while man. trs le:r .'ieville i ; ibis seetiou cf

. . , . jwLiskv prescriptimi Hcene tax oa drngjslk4 to hi h.rme s- - rcidnipht lst North 'aroima ith bi.h praise and ai- -

asKCtt msi ine music, rsir P",lm, fram g wr ,B gvi. ,1, with , -a brUid tare c lor tbe hospilaJlty accorded
The Ind of Nod led in appear at he and verdict that thi ts tbeiH,w tax oa near hear nlsree from Vjnnn wW mii.riea He mi was them tne

New tolesn on the ;ecis!.

siost d country on earth "tbe r.lk aiMliiortum isseinvw "Uje.i
be suppresas-d- . Th mayor hiapected tet
show pictures en tbe billboards with th.
eompirrteaa, bat he baa not taken any
two. It is not befiewd tlsst be will

a "supplies ma" trstt.

The board granted eight licenses for who sprang from hiding and struck him The stay ot tut .icblet af Jfledlns tem-aca- r

beer alooas at th tucl eased tax.) in the face with a heavy beam of wood, pie wa one of the most pimsast event,
An ord inane mereasiag the tax on pool While in an onconsaaus conlit'ua his, they saad in their live. The visit if
and billiard table from JU to tint perjpnekett w. re riflod snd a sm.il amount the Nohb- li sl siaj cnully i.!ea--ye-

wa else offered sod went over f'srlof cash takea, after hk-- tbe rvhber. mg nm us!i to the tnner of A.be-- a

aeewth, but ia cxawctod to pass. fled, I ,,l.s, but to. tnttr. peeyi- -.
dlstact, ; .


